
EVA IU

cîIat:i.on my part, whatever it would have been
on vours, for I would have loved, ave, did love
vou. It was the dawning presentiment of that
ecling, the singular interest I took iii you, te inten-
îtyof which I conld not account for, even to myself,

but which seemed unconquerable folly in our re-
lative positions and circunstances, that exiled nie
fromî your presence, and prompted the constrained,
recrvel tone of my Inter letters, for whiclh you
so often anid so touchinigly uîpbraided me. But
all this is idle folly. Whatever nay have been
the distace iliat separatcd Edgar Arlingford from
Eva uliintingdon, between him and the affianced
wife of Rckingham, there lies a gulf that can

engaged, ight have been ultimately won by my
devotion and tendenîess, could never respond to
i, once filled with the image of another."

Eva had again covered her face with ber hands,
but Ihe flush of burning scarlet that had replaced
her late ghastly pallor, shewed even between her
snall transparent fingers. Arlingford, fearing for
her self-control, for his own, exclaimed in a ra-
Pid, indistinct tone-

- It may be, Eva, that I have erred, even more
Widely than yourself, in pouring this tale into
Your car, but the full heart must have utterance,
and mine could not be silent in such an hour as
this. Let us leave the past, however; 'tis but a
sad and unavailing retrospect, and turn te the fu-
tire, which demands our undivided attention.
"'is better for us te separate now, but do not
mention that you have seen me. I will return in
a few hours, to seek an interview with your, pa-
rents, and put an end, if possible, te all thoughts
of this hateful union with Sir George Leland."

Eva silently rose, and as she turned away, Ar-
nngford took her icy band in bis, gently exclaim-

" Tell me, Eva, that you have forgiven me for
Undeceiving you with regard te Chester Rocking-
ar--that you have forgiven me for the terrible

anuisi I have inýflicted on your heart, in reveal-
ng te it the perfidy of the man you had loved

andtrus t ed."
L'id worlds depended on it, Eva could not have

ePoken then, but she bowed her bead, and the ut-
te toPelessne, the weary despair of her look,

she turned away, haunted Arlingford long
after. Two hours later, Lady Hluntingdon

*astumm&Lloned in ail haste te tic bedaido of her
Lter who had been taken suddonly and dan-gerouly ill. That fragile frame had been tasked
nld its strongth, and for many days Eva boy-
b0Ween life and death. At length,however,
nd youth triumphed, and ahe was pro-
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nounced out of danger. That very day, Mr. Ar-
lingford took his departure froni Hluntingdon
Hall. It was Sefton who nentioned the fact to
Eva, and the latter listened te it iii silence, but
an hour afterwards she asked " if lie had left no
word, no message for lier t"

"Yes, Miss, lie expressed a thousand regrets
that business in Ireland, of the most important
nature, compelled him to leave before you werc
well enougli to sec kii, and lie also gave me this
snall note for you."

Eva hurriedly opened it. It was brief-only a
few Unes:

" I have waited, Eva, till yon were out of dan-
ger, but I dare not wait to risk a parting inter-
view. It would be painful and trying to both,
and te you, in your rresent weak state, perhaps
dangerous. I have donc all I could with your
parents, and assisted Lord Huntingdon to settle
the affairs of his ward, with tolerable accuracy.
I have his solemn promise, as well as that of your
mother, that for the future you will be importuned
no more on account of Sir George Leland. The
latter received his formal dismissal in my presence,
and set out an heur after for London. May the
one whose image will next engross your heart, be
more worthy of it than cither ho or Chester Rock-
inghai. And now, Eva, before bidding you fare-
well, perhaps for the last time, accept my warm-
est prayers and wishes for your future happiness,
and believe me, through goed and ill,

Your devoted and unchanging friend,
"EDAR ARLINGFOED."

CHAPTER XIX.

EvÀ's recovery was slow, se slow that the physi-
cian who attended her, abandoned in despair ail
hopes in the efficacy cf ls own prescriptions,
whilst the servants, one and ail, prophesied, with
many a sorrowful sigh, " that dear, good Miss Eva,
was not long for earth." A full month had elaps-
cd since Mr. Arlingford's departure, and, still
emaciated, pale as a shadow, she glided about,
her feeble strength scarce permitting her to redch
the gardens of the house. Mrs. Wentworth, her
duties of course entirely suspended, occasionally
soughît the side of ber pupil, but te the poor,
heart-broken invalid, that cold and unsympathiz-
ing companionship was worse than solitude, and
the governes pcreciving it, left her te herself
Had the future possessed one ray of hope, one
single sunny glean, Eva might have rallied soon-
er, but te the young girl's spirit, it, as well as the
present and past, were alike ail bitternoss and
gloom. The maddening remembrance of Rock-


